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-i GOODMAN & DOUTY'S,"present with the new apportion-
ment, Polk county would not be

-- Is the pluco to buy your
'

.. . A
Hardware. Stave3, Tinware, Cutlery, Wood ui RativMb, Plows.i w

vuiimuuns, jwggies, utrragm, tarts,
. '" o HELLV & UUDDHVll

Six -- o3 of INDEPENDENCE

Recognising the fact that this Fall Trade

promises to be larger than ever, and in order

rn meet an active demand, have ordered

A Mamsoth-Sioo- k

Slss, '

;
Pipts and Fittings.

H. D. WALLER
--Wants to Talks to You.-- -

-- NEW STYLES,--LATES- T

NOVELTIES--GREA- T

VARIETY- -
1 have nl most Hobbled My alremly fjirge Sttxk of

--BOOTS and SHOE- S-

Ptirlnj; tli 1W Vtuk. Ihuvo ucompWo Lino of

BABY SHOES,
CHILDRENS' SHOES,
' BOYS and MISSES SHOES.

Uusy and K.Mmiy Shoes for the"Old People.1'- - f

CALL AND SEE MY FINE STOCK.

Main St., Independence.

ol Goods, which they are unpacking.

They have the Largest Stock of Goods in

Polk County, and their Prices will be the

Lowest of any firm in the County. They

mean what they say and a visit to their store

will convince any one

Shelly & Vaodayn,

E C, PEN HAND, Publisher.
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Let us have a recount of Polk

county.

How much would a railroad to

Falls City be worth to Indepen-
dence! By bonding the rood,
fifteen men could build the road

and not invest over 12000 each.

Where are thcyt

We need that railroad to Fall

City. How much better to buy
lumber there thau at some point
out of Polk county. A large trade

for our merchants would be built

up, and wo would be benefited ii

many other ways. Let us move in
the matter. j

We publndi i this week some ex
tract from California papers giving
the profits ou fruit culture. No

county in Oregou can raise better
fruit than Polk, and why should
not our farmers engage in fruit

raising instead of wheat ' We

would like to hear from some of

our Polk couuty farmers on this

subject The market for good fruit

is unlimited.

It is plain that giving Portland

and Salem a recouut, showing sucfl

a marked increase in population
that the rest of the state should be

recounted. Complaints are made,
both loud and long, from all parts
of the state, and since the recent

census gives Portland and Suleiu

such an increase why not the rest

of the state!
As everyone knows each couuty

is entitled to scuators and repre
sentatives in proportion to its

population. In 1880 with a popu
lation of over 176,000 in the state it
required about 6800 population for

a senator and 2900 for a represeo
tative. The recent ccusub give
318,000 population which would

require 10,600 population for each
senator and 5300 for a represent
tlve. The recent increase in the
recount will give , Multnomah

county two more senators and three

representatives. Some of the other

counties, of which Polk eounty is

one, will hare no increase of re
presentatives and only a joint
senator with other county. Onr
readers can readily see the in

justice of this. It is important
that a recount be demanded.

There is an unborn horror in

every persons mind against being
buried alive. No precautions are
taken to prevent it in this country,

' In some parts of Europe it is differ
ent. A traveler in Europe writes
"I was particularly struck by the

beauty of the cemeteries in Munich,
as regards monuments and well

kept walks and drives. The people
here have a great fear of being
buried alive, and for that reason
when a person dies the body is

placed in a receiving vault, where

it is kept for four days, and under
the method now used, a sponge is

'placed in one of the dead person's
hands, which is connected by a

copper wire with a battery and
alarm signal; the hand is fastened
iehtlv around the sponire, and at

i Mt least sign of returning anima--

Wojh' the alarm is sounded and the

fjontntries, some of whom are always
rouro duty, respond at once. In the
CorU, Ja,.. fiOn vtHira tlinr IinvA rvn

Independence Roller Mills :

GEO. SKINNER, Proprietor; ;
These Mills, now building will becin operations about the first of

Xoveuiber, lMM), aud will then be prepuml to Imy wheat or store for
use of farmers through the season. . ,,j

Vntll the Elevator is completed wheat will lie received at some
wurchotiM) here, and llutir in same will licdellverwl at the Mill door

INDEPENDENCE,
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Public Schools.

Recommeodad by Phraioiana.
IW..nt a : i. 4. .l.

WALKER; ;l
s J it j

' '-

School Books
and

eutitled to one full seuator, We
do not accuse anyone of our eeimus
enumerators of neglecting their
duty and no doubt but that correct
enumerations have been token in

many vm. lu such owes are- -

count would only con tu rn their
work. There seems to be a dis- -

creiwucy somewhere.

WHKRK Ul'R IIIOAR fOSM tHM.

A remarkable iuorchso in tlie
amount of sugar imported into thin

couutry hits taken place in the paxt
few years, the valuo of our imports
of sugar, molasses, etc, lu tlie
twelve mouths cutting June, UO,

1SS5, amouuting to S8,Ml,4fl5,
whtlo last year it was 8!, 737.284.

fn neither case, do these figures in
clude the imports from the Hawi- -

ian Islands, which last "year
amounted to 11,050,111 and
which would swell tho grand totul
to more thau a hundred million
dollars. The increase is due,
chiefly, to the heavy increase Jn

the import of lieet sugur, which
comes mainly from Germany. lu
the twelve mouths ending June 30,
1SS8, our imports of beet sugar
from Germany were about 2 per
cent4 of our total sugar imports,
while hut year they were nearly
16 per cent; indeed, Germany has
now taken second place in the
countries supplying the United
States wit)) sugar, as is shown by
the following table giving, by
oonutrles, the value of over 08 j

per ceut of the sugar imported
Into the United "States during the

year ending June 30, 181K):

tuuolrlM. ValUM. IVr wnt.

AtiKtrt Hungary...., l.u
Hmil ., l,,'lItanUti Wal I ml it... W.H .

(tarnmny .. . lMt,M
itrt. Ilrltlan. Iwlnnd., Mi,r; M
Ilrltl.h Wwi IiiUIm... i.io,i K.M

Mrlll.h tlulmia ... i.atBjmi
HnwaiUn WImL.. II. 4.'
Dutch Kwl luillM...
Hun IVmiUtfti MI5.! I. Hi
t'Ubll . SUMii nr.
Porta Klco
f'UUfilu lliuirt. tM'.jm

w.ftv.tm

For the year ending June 30,
1888, the imports of beet Biigar into
the United States from Germany
reached a value of only 11,321,516;
for 1888-8- 8 they rose to 15,81 1,107,
and for 1SS9 '90, for which the re-

turns have just becu complied,
they have advanced to lft,0i8,224.
-T- he Stockholder,

Why cannot we raise our own
beets and make our own sugar in

the United States!

ri'IlLIKH THK LAWS IN TIIC MtW.
PAfKHS.

From Um ktlilrcw of E, W. Snvliru brHr
Uic Mlwuurl rrw Auucuttkin.

The law needed in Missouri at
this time, to the enactment of
which this association should bend
its full energies, is one requiring
the publication of the acts of each

general assembly in the newspapers
in the state. The people have a
right to know what their laws are.
The newspaper is the only medium
of intelligence. Publication in
book form is practically no publica
tiou. If a law is worth naming it
is worth publishing. If it is

necessary to incur the expenses of
legislation it is equally necessary
to bear the expense of ascertaining
such legislation. There are laws
of importance to the people on the
statute of books of Missouri to day,
which are not enforced simply be
cause it id not known how that
they exist. The people are in ig
norance or want the laws are.
Each legislature is repealing and
changing them; when published in
a book form mouths after the legis
lature adjourns, not one tax payer
in a thousand ever sees them. Let
them be published in the news

papers as they are enacted so that
the people may have a chance to
read and study them. The ex
pense of publication would be more
than saved in the enforcement of
laws that would result; and when

legislators are aware all their acts
are tnus being constantly Bcruti
nized by the people they will be
more careful in the laws they make.
There will be less absurd tinker
ing with the statutes and less for
inulation of laws simply to compass
personal ends. The following
states have for many years pub
lished their laws in the newspapers,
viz: Massachusetts, Maryland,
Sew York, New Jersey, Ehode
Island, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Iowa, Alabama and perhaps others
The New York law, which has
been in operation for many years,
would perhaps be the best one for
Missouri. The plan is to print
them in supplement form, tho rate

being from 20 to 50 cents per hun-

dred words. If long experience
has proven it to be practicable in
the great state of New York why
should it not be in Missouri.

And we may add,' why should
not Oregon have such a law!

The Independence public chool

open next Monday. The following are
the teochera employed: Principal, Prof,
L, W. MoAdams; aawitunU, Mrs. L,
W. McAdanw, Minim IJuttle Hayeu,
Csrrle Fowle, and Mm, V, L. Luck.
For the present, until the new tohool
building I eompleted, the school will
continue, to It biw been ordered by the

directors, Jiwt si It wiut uwt full. It k
deemed bent to raiike no changes until
the new building U completed, then
tho mthool can be thoroughly graded,

wugous, j$ie

FlumUng d Rspiiri&g.

Oregon.

W. E DALTON, :

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Oltlc wllh ltv(t a iMIIon, Indeixindru.'..

bj-- CANIt .rll kind, of CountryWill Wlimlaud ttai.a MwlKlty.

City Restaurant
Um Ihwh by th MIhmm K.nncll

on MnlnHI.. iiim.u thi(iH-- hmiM,
mit uu. Hoard, BSO per

wwk, li t'rr.ui and (iyiyn wuoti.
TiUl iii)lliil Willi Hit brlf lb. uiarfcnt f

6inl. Nut hliiree iMiiployrd.

Lewis Kelso,

l'KAI.KK IN

Ladies and Gents Fur-

nishing Goods.

Moat Complete Stock of

Boots and Shoes
In the City

BEAMER & CRAVEN,

In- -

MM and IDLES

-- und-

A1! lviiuls of Humor and Snildlery
. tioous. rarringo Tnuiing iiud

: Repairing. - !

;M .SPECIAL .BARGAINS.,

Cnrry (loiuhs, three bars,', 5 cents.

BrutihoH,: 10 centu. .A 'j
Gmlplote set

(
of Tenm .Ilaru,

kJU.00. - ".."'. w Pt"M,t li ..

Cinnot bt uoNMlully trrntlt lth ,

tut good hulth. Ttrtuk wHltkr ,
ooviUd potltlon in lit nqulrti tk tall , 'poiMUlon nd optritls l all tbt la
ultlti kind nitura hu ndotttd ui with.
Th.M Mndltl! oinnot nlit Iin tk

phyilotl Mini I I pxrfaot ararklng 1

trdir, nd this It lipolkt wh tkt '

llvir and iplun r trrpld, thai .bitruot- - i

Ing th Morttltn, Muting Mlgtltlo ;

rid dyiptpilt, with III ol th.lf omm

panying norrori. .
,

DR. HENLEY'S
,

English Dandelion Tonic
urt p.oldo lnflu.no nr th llvr,
xolt.l It t hulthy Mtlon, rMlM It

Chronlo ingorgeminti, ind promotil th
IBontlom i our Indlgtitlon tnd conitl-pati-

ihtrp.nl th ippttllt, tonti up
th tntlr iittm, tnd miku lilt worthI IMt' ".'

-- FOR

BUSTER

waicu wiu.it m

Matry oiwtlh, w lMvaua( k Nuiyi
7Iori M f'nti. muA lair. . . .u a mmmt mm Bar no wm i ummm

iljtn taa anuM aad furl ml mJ ...

Hilly, my Vaymal. lav 'Ilk a
ut Dora i tor ajr u.

Thai I riffbi, r Ma. unv to fM
krvf, bf alt awaiM, II irlU tar

El.aft br aralta bwoa Mkate aaa'Sr
Mf fada afwr marrteM rrsMtabtv Ma

lai. I uully 4u to fuaiIMl im'rtna
tnakaaMM, ImtnilartUaa, f tiara)
fan Moullar to Iwr t. hi tk rur. mt wank
Dr. fhrtmtYrmn rtmrnmlpttom I gnmrmmim to gtr titufartloa, or aiiw.r nruaoM.
im lb. prlniad ntltaato off uanato
bottl-irri- r.

far orarwerk, " wera-oot,- " "
MMiiiaia waurMra, aiiiUMff,
wikiiw a, "bop-tlrl.- "
auralnc Biotam and fMbM woi
allr. nr. hm i Varortla PmsrlDUoa Ui Ik.
fiiiltal tarlaJji baum, bmtnt uarquaM m aa
ifrMiimf oeriial aad mwrtur luuu, r

Crrnki am kr Wur dm. Maa. Am .

as
Cr. PIERCE'S FELLETS
Mutato aa4 bImm tb ilrw. MoMek aa
lew!. Tmt mn vtrtif rtaU tai i.

Dm 1m. ESlriruulM. m mbI a rial

H. A, JONES, "

Vctrrlwtry Sttrgtun,

from Dalltu. will tm la Iadi'inila.vrrylwnwwltk All UlM-a- of Hi. Imrw family
will t iraMHnilly iniwl. I l Mirhinn
alt dull at HorM lMiliir) and all cliroate
and wui. diMmiHv.

Offli at Juim lani, IndrpcndPtieo.

GRAIN STORAGE!
Mr. M. n. Ilrnrtiirka havln rbanraof tb.

H AI.KM WAHKHurKI-:- , U anw intMrMl to
rtirnWi .aitk. during Uwonmlu Imrvnil to
IIhmhi wUhliii Uiintwilh 1,1m, Hl fm lll-t-

n.r Immlliim Kruiu. Hrrrwnlai rli(iwdat lb warDhuuM, 10 7

THE BTATK

tfiBICULTUHlL COLLEGE.

Opens September 1 2, 1 890.

OFriTt'ItY rrnM .iprnuu-lrt-
SOt'KMK niwl. of lit K.railna and )

lh Hi.ir.
l.ary., tiiiiiiiMllu anf

IltitlitTnar. Tbe t'ullefn U bmiird In rultl-i.lnu-

Chruiiiiu nunimuilly, mid ou. at
Hit lniUUiii'l tu tlir Hllo.

n Xll.lTAItV TRAINl.N'i.

C9n H4 Hmi $1 SO for
tha Entlrw 8lon.

Twiiormiira Knw Mrholamhln Irtun wturj
(Viimiy. Wrll ntr t'alalixiu. Uli U. U AaaoLu, fr., amallU, Or.

OR. JORDAN'S 4 CO'8
MUSEUM Of ANATOMY.

Til Markrt Hi., Hau Krsnclnco.
AdinbMlna M arnU.ii tio and loam haw la avoid

diMWM. t inaiiliilin a a d
tiwMiueni pfmiimlly or by hvtr nn pnniirha or (xnllal
w rak n mm an d at IdiiaM. ofm .a .
ivikI Air tHmk. I'rivm fnr
'ill uary HU C"ii"Ull.lloo m.

rn mm axlernt.ctt GREASE
BUT 1 IV TUB WOMLD.

X. WMTlu qimllll. H. tlUUIDUNd, Mtaatt
MIlHUm twn b.M of MT olh.r brand. MM

! tr hoi irvliT 1 1lk I'IME.
jKwu.K by iaij:rinkru.t. twr

J. D. Imae

I Want to Dicker,
Trade, Swap,

From Just one Tur
nip to the whole

of your Crop.

When you have anything to sell,
call and see

J. D. Irvine.

When you want to get tho best

and cheapest Groceries, cull and

see

J. D. Irvine.
. If you want to get Low Prices on

all kinds of Groceries, call and see

J. D. Irvine,
And of course he will convince

you by his courteous treatment,

that you can do better with him

than anyone elHo.

J. D. Irvine;

BRICK : YARD.

j. r. cooper, :

Of Independents, having a steam

en, ine, a brick machine and several

aci en of fluent clay, is now prepared

to keep on .hand, a of'

Jrit'li, which will bo Bold tit reason
able prices.

The Public is Most Cordially Invited to Call and rrk Our Latest

M ui U to
Wiu. Uttiiry, of Atlioim, In I'nmtllla

county, who In the drutf biu!iuM tluiv
with Mr. F. A. WhlUiey, hiui mu vllt-In- g

frU'itdi here and left for homo on
Tltunklny.

J . Jomw, a brother of our Wnt.
Jonon, reeeutly vlltt hU M Ken
tucky home uftor sn alwiiee of forty
ywvm, Mud found the town, tlm lioumv

ml the hutilu of the people Jut Hie

Mine, Tlity wiw wy twhluil the
time. i

F. A. Patter)!! new hmwo Ii well
underway ami the painter are t work
oa the priming eont. It hi a larite Im- -

pontng bulldtug of elutit ruouw, bmhUw

lialU, clueeta, wood khvd, ete. Ou the
nitrioor area dining mont, kitchen,
bed room, pantry and wood ithed, Ou
the avcuud tloor, thrvnt bed rooiu, a
letting room and Hrlor, Meirm.
ItotH'rt A MeN'iilly are the arehltwU,
and the exterior prvwiita very liupo-lu- g

appearance.
Prof, W. I. IWynoldst, county auhool

iiiporliitciiiliiit, haa twiuevl lu pamphlet
form" lluli and reioilutlon ami CVui--

of .Study of the Puldlc tkhoolit of Polk

couuty." Tula will certainly prove of
value lu our wlioolit and the work of
our lupeiiutviulent enu be luuoh tietter

ayateiuatlttHl.

Ooodman A Douty atilt have a htri;u
took or fruit vaua.

The harvest la ixutt and the auuiuter
la ended, and J. J. i. mill roll out pile
oftrroeerira ltmi aa eiH'an a the client
et, and why not? Miki, hlu ctuuliu
eloae wa wa. Term ctiUwtneti, hlu
miickttiuiuk.

We call attention thlx tmue t the
new add of (l,liiun A Ikiiny. Thov
carry aa complete a tock of Imrilwino,

tovva, tinware, cutlery, puuiw, ilm
tltlluica, mhhIhim, drills, burrows, uiu'Ih,
buKKl, earrliw and Imi'ks, aa can tw
found lu the Willainetle valley. Their
goodaare nrMtulnM and their price tbe
lowtui, i tii-- nave a comix-U'ii- t tin-
ner and plumber mid do all work on
abort noting, Coimult your Intenwt
ana you will call on iiieui.

(ItMMl and grub paid for with hop
ticket at H. & W.

(Joodimm A ltotity have .loo docu
fruit can aud are hi ill nianufnoturiiiK
more. ..

(J. T. Waller ha a nciit tore ou the
corner near hi reMldenee in MonuioutU
and be Intend keeplnx on hand all the
acbool book and sehool aiiiiiilli-- s r- t-
aulred In anv i:bM)l In 1'olk umntv
either pulilfo, private or normal, lfi
prUu are tho luweat.

J. I Stockton cull your attention to
n ih nuiucrou utttern or dretw (timkIh,
only one pattern of a kind for eoeh
(In, llehaatbem) drt pattern In
both cotton and woolen. Cull and
luNpect them.

A tine Hue of tobacco nt II. & W.
' Photoirrapli ?.50 a down at White

aker's art gallery. Theae yihin will le
changed mxiii. All work wurruuteil
flnttulan In every reHKt ami will
faction gaurautc'd.

When you (to U the Btate Fair next
week, you want a new ult of uiollie
and Johtiion A Booth by lutve the Intent
and nobbUnt imtlerim and will try and
3i i t you nr mat im ttieir huhiikhh.

Now I the time to buy miimr and U- -

mi re aud and cull in at J. 1). Irvine'
and get price before buying elmswhero

Hay! Where did you (jet that wal eh?
Why of courne I bought It of II. Jt.
Puttemon and on the ennUilliiiunt plan
too 'o trouble to owu a watch Unit
way.

Mcwini. A. Macuulay A Co, have re
ceived a part of their lull sty Km in nill-lluer-y.

At Cost: Three carriages which we
will mcII at cot to clone them out. 'Mil
I a burgalu, Uoodman & Douty.

Take a look at the Freeman Feed
Cutter and Centeiinlal Fauulmr Mill.
at J. F. O'Dounttll'M, which are guauii- -

leeu me ueHi inuue una hoiu on irua.
Ifonklo A Walker will cll you u

many srixxh a any other firm in l'olk
county for iipotoimli.

Camp stove at Ooodninn A Douty',

Get your hop ticket printed ut the
Wkst Hiue oillce. !

Ilememlier Unit J. I). Irvine will Nell

you all tho good you waut either for
cash or credit.

llend our odd, come and m e u. Wo
will wive you Home money. Goodman
A Douty.

Exumlno the Htecl wire hrald ut
Stocktons, the Intent thlnir fur drcx
trimming.

A flnellneof .Oregon lard at II. A W.

JIcikIh, coiiiIih, lml r ornaincut.
hoHlery and mil ut Mr. A. M. Hur
ley'. '

J. T). Irvine cll vri'occrlcn when he
has a chance. ,

Fancy work material, iwfumorv
aud buckle at Mr. A.M. Hurley',

A good aunnly of half-gallo- nuart
.ml pint Muson Jar at llenkel i Wulk- -

Tho latent and moat fashionable good
at Btockton'. '

Metwr. Bhelly A Vanduyn uro
getting In a large fall stock of goods.

The man who euro nothing about
hi pergonal appearance la nothing
better than an Indian. New clothe
apparently never are nuroluwed.
Every garment seems to inwo seen
month of we.ir. 'Why should unyone
do this when for a mimll sum of money
Messr. Johnson, Uoothby & t; of
Huleui, will lit them out in clogunt
style. If yon are lu doubt about what
you waut let them select for yoi.

oeiecteu tsiocK oi writing
Rulers, eta., nlan A 11

I 1 w

Use in the

If tiet Uougb Hedioin.
Vyiire. totra ail elfw faila.

v """rBn utw it without objection. By druggiaU: I J2V

Independence.
A flue lot of hop banket at II. A W.

(luuxt tluna! In vndlco variety at
J. F. O'Dounell'a.

Oreuou lmin, fdiouldrr and Imcon
for aide by It. A W.

Wantkd attmkHai.km Can.kv.-IlnulHliu- w

and (Vilumbla plum at f I

per hundred, other plum isiuully a
KmI at the Mime price. The large
Oreeij t)np at 7.c;iit to $1 Hr huu-dn-

i'runc H --' T hundred.
Apple ftOiviita p--

r hundred. Any kind
of apple will do m they are large
enough to peel. Itartlett 'ar f I r
I'liinhed, other jnsir, price a to
quality.

J. V. O'Donuell hit addinl to hi
already large and iuerea-tlii- lUHlnt"w a
tin lioii, where he will lie prcared to
do all kind of work ou hort nottee
lirlnglu your old tinware aud have It
fixed good a new foralmol nothing.

Kgg aud bulU'r wantwl at H. A W.

Very latent in ladle and children
hat Mr. A. M. Hurley'.

Plrd cage, bran and tcel wirtt, nt J.
F. O'DuiiuoU'a.

Cook atovuH, a One line at (ioodman
A Douty'.

We want cord wood, oak, four ftvt
long, for eah, ut the wmi Hikk oHlee.

Wheat ' reei'l pi
' and load elxvk

prlntcil and neatly bound at the Wkbt
HitiKomce.

O. A. KBAMUTt,

liun you want any watch re- -

piiiriiiL' call on tho uriiriual at the
urng store of Huster & Ix)cke.

ALWAYS SMILING!

You Want to Buy

Fancy- -
-- and Staple- -

-- Groceries,
GLASS WAUIS and CHOCKKltY

Rock Bottom Prices for Cash

or PUODUCfi go to '

tho Wreckers o? High Prittcs Jn

, .' ' Tiulcpoiidciiofi,
' "

-- Old Stiuul- -

"in t
jnirty-fou- r persons resuscitated by

v' means of precautions of this kind."

FIGVKES ON OVtl COUNTY CENSUS. HENKLE &

(tnd It ii tru)

One of the census enumerators in
Polk county who feels quite certain
that in his district not a person
was missed who should have
been enumerated, has made a

calculation, so we are informed,
based on the school district where
he resides and finds that the pro
portion of population to school

children is 2.15-10- times the school

children. Applying those figures
to the county of Polk we have a

population of in round numbers
6200. According to this, Dallas
has a population, from 341 school

'children, of 705 and yet the 446

votes cast added to 341 school chil

drcn, gives 787, not counting the
women. Independence with 367

school children would have 770 po
pulation and yet had 330 voters
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making it that there are only 03

women. Moumouth has 195 school
5 children giving her 403 population

and 151 voters leaves only 67

women. In Dallas the school dis-

trict and voting district is not the

same, but in Independence they
are almost the same. It is safe to

say that there are here as many
women as there aro voters,-

- which
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added would make 600 to which
add 367 school children and we

have a total of 1027 population,
and this we are satisfied is at least
400 less than we should have. At

atnttoa well be g.ven .
iw, oorwr Tr and Hlh atrwu, SaleIndependence,Waltl fit.,
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